
LCDHG SERIES 15”, 17” & 19” LCD Monitors w/HDMI Inputs

Security rated | 4:3 aSpect ratio | 3dNr | 3d de-iNterlace | loopiNg BNc iNputS

the lcdHg Series of professional, security rated lcd’s are built specifically for video security 
applications.  designed using only a-grade panels; the color, quality and sharpness 
of these monitors is outstanding.  the Series offers 15” 17” and 19” models 
to fit your exact installation requirements. all models include 
HdMi inputs designed to work with the latest generation 
of dVr’s in addition to Vga and dual looping BNc 
inputs.  all models have removable stands for wall 
mounting and meet VeSa 75 or 100 mounting 
standards.  all monitors include an intuitive 
easy to use oSd menus making setup quick and 
simple.  the arM lcdHg Series is  feature- 
packed with: 

■■ HdMi & Vga Video inputs
■■ HdMi & Vga cables included
■■ 3dNr (digital Noise reduction)
■■ 3d de-interlace technology
■■ dual looping BNc inputs
■■ Super Fast 5ms response time
■■ pc & rca audio inputs
■■ oSd control
■■ VeSa compliant
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High Performance  
                Security Display Devices
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LCDHG SERIES 15”, 17” & 19” LCD Monitors w/HDMI Inputs

SerieS Model NuMBerS |  FeatureS & BeNeFitS

HigH perForMaNce

HDMI Input
HdMi inputs allow for 
transmission of uncompressed 
video signals producing some 
of the highest resolution video 
and pictures available today.

Up to 800:1 Contrast Ratio
Keep similar colors from 
blending together generating 
realistic color representation.

Up to 300 cd/m2 Brightness 
High brightness settings help 
to prevent “wash out”, and 
make it easier to see details 
when monitors are placed in 
brightly lit areas.

Up to 1280 x 1024 Resolution
the higher your resolution the 
more pixels you have to work 
with creating images with 
much more detail.

Looping BNC Inputs
use looping BNc inputs for 
sending the same video to 
multiple monitors.  

coNVeNieNce

Multiple Video Inputs
choose the input that works 
the best for your application, 
available inputs include high 
resolution HdMi, Vga and BNc.  

Multiple Monitor Sizes
choose from 15”, 17”  and 19” 
sizes to easily fit the installation 
space available for display 
devices.

Space Saving Design
an lcd’s flat-panel, space-
saving design is more 
professional looking and 
functional either desk or wall 
mounted.

Easy To Use OSD
all models offer easy to use on 
Screen displays which allow 
users to fine tune their display 
settings including brightness, 
contrast, color, even language 
settings.

total Security

High Quality Panels
all monitors are built using 
only a-grade lcd panels.  
a-grade panels will last longer, 
have fewer “dead pixels” and 
resist burn-in and etching.

Composite BNC Inputs
Most dVr’s are equipped with 
single BNc and Vga monitor 
outputs. For installations 
requiring multiple display 
devices; a monitor with both 
BNc and Vga inputs saves time 
and money by eliminating the 
need for splitters and other 
peripheral devices. 

Built-In Audio
all models include built-in 
speakers with pc and rca 
input options giving you 
the ability to look and listen; 
perfect for facilities requiring 
constant monitoring where 
audio and video surveillance is 
essential.

LCD1920HGLCD1520HG LCD1720HG



iNcluded acceSSorieS

(1)  12 Volts dc power adapter/power cord

(1)  d-Sub 15-pin Vga connector cable

(1)  HdMi cable

(1)  user’s guide

LCDWMT	
Flush lcd  
Monitor Mount

LCDPMT	 	
pivoting lcd  
Monitor Mount

LCDTMT	 	
tilting lcd  
Monitor Mount

recoMMeNded acceSSorieS
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SpeciFicatioNS lcd1520Hg lcd1720Hg lcd1920Hg

Native resolution 1024 x 768 @ Xga 1280 x 1024 SXga

active display area 11.96" x 8.97" 13.38" x 10.7" 14.88" x 11.96"

Supported resolution 640 x 480 Vga

800 x 600 SVga

1024 x 768 Xga

N/a 1280 x 1024 SXga

impedance 75 ohms

Video input Signal  1V (p-p)

aspect ratio 4:3

pixel pitch 0.297 x 0.297 (mm) 0.264 x 0.264 (mm) 0.294 x 0.294 (mm)

color depth 16.7M

Brightness 260 cd/m2 300 cd/m2

contrast ratio 700:1 800:1

Viewing angle (H/V) 160° / 160°

response time 8ms 5ms

lamp life time (Min.) > 25,000 Hours

auto adjustment yes

certifi cates energy Star, ul/cul, Fcc-doc, ce, roHS

input Voltage ac 100 ~ 240V

power Supply 12 Volts dc

power consumption 35 Watts

BNc Picture Mode - Contrast, Brightness, Color, Tint, Sharpness, Color , DNR   |   Sound Mode - Volume   |   Setup Mode - Language, Source   |   Video Settings - H.Position, V.Position

Vga / HdMi Picture Mode - Contrast, Brightness, Color   |   Sound Mode - Volume   |   Setup Mode - Language, Source   |   Video Settings - H.Position, V.Position

Video BNc in/out (x2)

Vga (x1) / HdMi (x1)

audio rca (x2 - Stereo)

pc audio in (x1)

dimensions (Monitor only) 12.25" x 14.4" x 1.9" (H x W x d) 14.6" x 16.5" x 2.4" (H x W x d) 14.6" x 16.9" x 2.5" (H x W x d)

Weight 6.6lb 12.8lb 13.2lb

package Weight 8.6lb 13.3lb 14.4lb

package dimensions 17.0" x 19.5" x 5.0” 19.6" x 22.0" x 6.12” 19.6” x 22.0” x 6.12”

operating temp  23° ~ 104°F 

Storage temp -13° ~ 140°F

LCDHG SERIES 15”, 17” & 19” LCD Monitors w/HDMI Inputs

rear paNel deFiNitioNS | tecHNical SpeciFicatioNS | acceSSorieS
rear paNel deFiNitioNS
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